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A Howdy Scene in the Inet.;uShipping Notea.
Quebec, Nov. 26.—The present situation i 0ne df the most disgraceful 

ol vessels caught in the late storm is as ever enacted in the city took place at the 
follows :-The brig Protom (Br), from I Méd ailles Institute last evening Prof>- 
Montreal for Falmouth, wrecked at Cape J. Herschcl Smith and lady appeared uni 
Liable, has been condémned, and her sale der the notices of a committee of enter- 
is recommended. prising yotihg ihen, who were anxious to

The ship St. Kevin (Br), from Quebec hear and give many others in the city a 
for Liverpool, is still ashore uearKatiion | chance to enjoy the intellectual treat fur

nished by this happy couple. If such 
row had been made at a picnic by a 

. . , , „ „ crowd of roughs, it Would be callea
The bank Marchioness (Br), from Que- rowdylsm, but, commenced and carried 

bee-for Hull, ashore at the River Duloop, on by young and old men of good social 
is considered safe. position, it is called a gentlemanly dis-

The ship Amoot has put into winter | turbance. It fully came up to
a closing scene in ~ the House 

The brig America and the steamer Mar- I of Assembly at Fredericton Those 
garet Stevenson are wintered at Bic. who took the lead ghonld be thoroughly

The crew of the wrecked brig “Pictou' ashamed of themselves, and the commit- 
(probably Protem) have arrived here. tee should gpare no palns to have > 
They Will be forwarded to Portland cn who are knoWn punished, It Is not like- 
route for England. ly, however, that any will be punished

The bark Tangier, Cringle, master, from for the wanton destruction of property 
Pensacola for Liverpool, was abandoned and distUrbing a public meeting, as they 
at sea on the 19th inst.,waterlogged. All are aU of good fam!Ue8i» How * 
hands were saved and reached Bruns-1 wroBg ,t would be t0 brln the 
wick, Ga., 26th, In schooner Agnes,Capt. | 0f aristocratic families, bank clerks and 
Hodgdon. The T. registered 966 tons, bthers, and have their names paraded in 
was built at Bathurst, N. B , in 1661, and tbe ncwspapers jn connection with a po- 
owned in Liverpool. lice court Inquiry. The community could

The schooner Nellie J. Dmsmore, from aot 8tand lt- The commencement wvàs 
Windsor, N. S., for Alexandria, wtts amB8lBgj btit wbet commenced in fun 
aground On the 26th inst., on the flats | ended ln perfect riot, and it is 
n'eaf Fort Foot, Potomac River. ] no serious injury was done to any

The Gulf steamer Pfetouhas not yet Hat smashing was fbHy equal to any ever 
been heard from,nor the Alhambra which seen at a railway demonstration, and 
was sent in search of her. no one was spared. Two M. P s

The bark Oder, Rich, master, from Pic-1 wcre made a torget for every klnd ‘ _
Sunday Servie... N‘ for Por“a"d- missile that could be found. Shot,beans,

Calvin Church at 11 a. m. and 6 p. m. total wreck. The crew barely escaped acrog8 the house and until the ent
StLt' »i»ne.Üo,îrCbdrël tt JJJJ“ U*”»"” oo ita wreck by the back door and tbe

I",”,„?,£“£r™..., . t ____nn„ master, from Sydney, O. B., for this pujrt, done to the building and furniture was
Duke Street Cha^J-reachlng^Ei. ^yed"

exhortation In two words. Seats all free. twioUh i««f pVtlrt|Mir rm.A w \ 7 n gasauers were wroken, someCity of Portland, last eveüitig. The M. 0f the burners being knocked out It is
registers tons, was built at St. only wonderful that some of them were 
George, N. B., In 1866, and is owned by not torn down and the building set on 
Mr. Samuel Johnston of Magaguadavic. flre. ne p0Uce were there in force, and
Pianoforte Tuning.—Mr. Carson Flood Were considered excellent targets by toe^* 

has secured the services of Mr. C. E. crowd, who pelted them even worse than 
Bourne, of Boston, a practical pianoforte they did the M. P’s. No attembt was builder and tuner. Orders left at the JL fn arrp . nnv ” , ,r7 P 7“
Warerooms, No. 75 Prince Wm. street, ™ade toarrest any onc- 16 W8S useless 
will be attended to In the order received. |10 «rest apy one in snob a crowd,” said

the police. Fudge ; one person arrested 
TraDan.T TRmoitx and all toe most ^ taken ^ the ^ by the notoa

popular Canadian, English and American __,,. , . . ~~ ■’ c pouce
newspapers and magazines can always be would have quieted the disturbance. In- 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. j stead ol that the police, from the Chief

an 8

, The Nations and their New Rolen.

gfailg LOCALSA Ready-Made Novel*
Balzac used to say that the records' of ] 

the courts and the police never produced 
a real story with a beginning, middle, and ; 
end, and one df the happiest of Leou 

SATURDAY EVENING, N{)V. 29, 1873. Gozlnn’s sketches Is a description Of a 
■- ■- ‘ * : , —x-sg dinner at which Viddcq refuted the great

Mr. Muriwft and Mr. Blake have remancer’s statement by giving a most 
clamored loudly and long for vengeance ingenious reminiscence from his own ex
on the murderer of Thomas Scott. When perience of absorbing interest and startl- 
they were in opposition in Ontario they lng catastrophe, the Surrogate’s Court 
oyerthrew Sandfield Macdonald's Gov- of New York has for the last feW dhys

? -a» wit-xsssss&à Jiggas
the Dominion Pirllatnent> "p^o^the^ad" ctillngTersdf toe

ly clamored for active efforts to be made w|dow of ^f;OTgC flardin for letters of 
! to find and punish the red-handed ont- adminlstrationon his estate.

to sing the old sOhg. Far from ^it. Sorth of jreiand who have so many re- 
One pf the Cabinet Ministers—the Mm- presentatlves in onr high financial and 
tsternf.JüsticB-^openiÿ declares tiikt b« commercial world. He came to this 

. , , - .w t>. i, country young, and Went Into businesswishes an amnesty granted*» Riel ! He „ au ünporter of Iflsb Unena, making a
could not make so important A déclara1- comfortable fortune, which, after retiring 
tion as this without having consulted from that pursuit, he greatly increased 

-. , D1„, by judicious dealings in commercial
his colleagues, Mackenzie and Blake, paper ye formed some sort of
and his declaration cannot go unre- connection with a Mrs. Walkerp" ïH:ss#ESÊünat * r,
responsible for it. The Cabinet» there* m a modest house in Cornelia street. For 
fore, is on record in favor of an amnesty a quarter of a century, more or less, he 
for Riel. We presume that k hi only led this double life, known to hisbusincss 

r • „• u , . acquaintances as a thrifty merchant andnecessary for their wishes to be known by gpeculator under tbe name of Hardin,and
the Qneen. We shonld not be surprised to Ms neighbors in Cornelia street as a 
if the Ministers WdhM ask for an quiet andunpretending citizen who was
nesty for this Riel, for whoap blood they tbe8e g^frtve menoften do%daccumu- 
liave thirsted so long, on. tiie pretence lated a great estate. But it apparently

—> r pTwsors ! It would be just like them to pre- for George Walker’s widow in case Geo. 
tend to discover, in some intercepted Hardin died. This event came without 
letter or stolen private paper, preof that ^^^VtintaJti^n 
such a promise was giVeh by the late g3,000,000 of personal property. These 
Government, and then proceed to Act on were granted by the Surrogate, but at 
it. We shall see what we shall see. this moment a counter. claim was inter- 

> i • m loosed by the nephews of the deceased" ''"T SflilisM ù /T'ilfrom Belfast, who_ alleged that Mrs.
Northern Pacific bondholdeïs are jn- Walker Was aot the wife of their liwde. 

bilant over the Pacific Railway policy
announced by Mr. Mackenzie, and are j ^ was intimated that her husband, the 
confident that the new life to be breathed j genuine Wafter, was «till living. But 

^ by .ta
fruits of its Canadian investments'wül WOrthy friend named Ballagh, who test!-^ ga Æ&a
portion of tiie road already bmk wiU be i cUy oQ a beaoh ^ French’s Hotel,hav-
made to -pay by tbe connection wituj jng died from protracted revels, and that
Manitoba and Sritlsh Columbia which he had nfeh him carted Sway in the pau-
„... r- 1= to atvh it pcr’s hearse. The widow’s cause wasodr patriotic GôvertinHfot is to gryb it j *^rtber susUined by the strong anfi con-
in accordance with a bargain long since gigtent «vidence-ef the family physician,
made, and then the comoahy will easily j who testiflefi that the relations of thé1

tod. f.r
Pacific. Thus do We promote the i qUenüy spoked of by both of them. Brevities,
building of a rival road on which not But the case last Saturday took on afor inalle,t was held on the bodvof
«nnthflr Mow would be struck without more dramatic aspect than ever. The An inquest was hera on toe do y 
another blow would be stracg witnouti C0D-ad^f|tbe Irish nePuews brought in- James Berry yesterday-efternoon, and a
onr aid. And yet toe old and new 1 on y^taay a shabby scareofetv trim the verdict of “accidentally drowned” re
organs of the Government have not one] almshouse at Blackwell’s Island whom tnrned
word to say against this. Instead of] widow? ‘ïïewuold Hilyard’s m»U was discovered to be on
protesting against ». iniquity they enough and ignoble enough to fill thost flre about one o’clock this morning, by
point back without any visible signB df creditably the questionable post assigned Rodden, the watchman. With ftie as-
shatfie to articles in support of «neb al to him. to t>c sWy, and he gave his testV- ^gtance^ Wo men thé flre was put out 
policy that they have been paid foi- pùb-j pr°*e total IfTte not Impeached. It runs without the ajd of toe engines, which ar- 

lishing by the agents of Jay Cboke j through'the nsnài story of ram and ruin, rivedaftër thè life was extinguished, 
jarit , | /, t I quarreling and desertion,and at last mere The citizens of Fairville are arranging

r^w»n^htU.Vt^ iJ^toii^toedîf' a course ofleetares for this whiter.
Ihj noaemen^of the cheaper kinds of drama, Boyd, Bsq., Will deliver the opening lec- 

| Where She causes which produced the tore on the 5th proximo./ The course
' trouble hi the-Prêt act are reduced to the bist yéar was very popular. „

A large drum has been fitted up in toe 
Portland Police Station to heat the'cells. 
This wlti prevent uproarious drunkards 
from amusing themselves breaking the 
stoVe, aa has been their wont.

OPT HAJND :

1500 Yards Oxfbrd Homespun ;
do Nova Scotia Homespuu ;

HRI3IE CÔUNTBY SOCKS.
EVERITT * BUTLER.

SI elms
For advertisements of Wanted, Lost 

Found, For Salb, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.J. L. STEWART, .. Editor.

3000 New Advertisements.
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list. 
Amusements—

lOO Dozen

SOT 21 raska.
The bark Wolfs Cove Is in a safe place 

near St. Rocks.
Lee’s Opera House 

Calvin Church Sociable 
H L Spencer

OXFORD MILLS do
Albion Liniment—
Worcestershire Sauce- 
Black Oil- 
Botanic Lifo Sea— .
Non-Freezing Violet Ink—
Grapes, &c— Bogan*Lindsay
Card— James Reed
New Book— J * A McMillan
Bark Caroline— Capt Ilore
Nitric Acid— HnningtonBros
Cash Reduction -

homespun do
do
do
do*

are receivin»eVet* tt[eekquant*e8of a^°’re eélëferattâ foode), which we are quarters at Murray Bay.

EVERITT & BUTLER, do
Solo Agent* for New Brunswick.

DR. J. E» GRIFFITH» DENTIST,
Office Üüibtt St., Near Germain, 

maijrv jWua, >. *•
ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED JN THE BEST MANNER.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO FILLING AND PRESERVING THE NATURAL
’ TEETH- ...........toMVrrex- „

AUCTIONS.nov 21 T W Lee

Lockhart & Chipman 
E McLeod 

E H Lester

On First Page : A Story entitled Ma. 
Bellatris Widow; and A Grit Fizzle.

On Fourth Page : Yesterday’s Second 
Edition.

Oysters, Twelve Inches Long, very 
fine flavor, may be had at George Spar
rows, King street.

Notice of Sal 
Underwriters’ Sale—

oease

Insolvent Act of 1869— 
Clothihg, atti

sons

mari time
WAREHOUSING-AND DOCK COMPANY !

61
well that- .ST

Cash Advances

f v -1 PenonaL
Llent.-Govemoi; Tilley and lady are 

staying at the Barker House, Frederic ton, 
until repairs at Government House arc 
completed.

one.

Storage in Bond or Free- 
Hide 0° *U dMoriptions of Merchadtie. RANK STERLING CREDITS rHnWd to Import*^ 

Applioation to be made to
x. W. LEBi Secretory.Sept 27

JAMES 33* O’NKILIj»
manubmctureb of

Ol L-T ANNCO L ArftftlQ A.N”S)$
shoes

FACTORY, No. M tWlfi* atHKtt, - * a!*

!i-t-l

’>0 51

i-j'j ■ST. JOHN, H. B.

VICTORMSTEAMCONFECUONERY , «fORKS,:
WATERLOO gfi (. - -.-I ”.TM Rink.

The operation of making ice in the 
Skating Rink has commenced, and, if this 
cold weather continues, toe most populàr 
place in St. John will be open to amuse
ment seekers in a week or two.

The Curling Rink of toe St. Andrew’s 
Club is also being made ready for the 
win ten's sport. The practice of the roar
ing game will oo#9*eooei Very shortly.

--------. / HOT. 'T/L li «

W« caU he attention of WHOLESALE 'DfcAlfcltS «4» othera to- *ur Stock of

f:

Pare Confections !
.N.94f

Some efwhieh wiU he found entirebrggr tOithe.teedA We tovlte their loepeetioe end *0«<dt

WHOLESALE ONliV !..

j* ». VOdBBVtS * /

Watertoo Street, St. John, N. B.
H. P. KERR. ^

Crawford, King street. down, stood like helpless.idiots—either 
pelted by the crowd, or hid where they 
could not be made the objects of attack. 
The result of toe whole affair was that 
toe public missed hearing the entertain
ment provided by toe Professor and his 
lady, and, in place of that, witnessed a 
scene that is a disgrace to the city.

Victoria Steam Confectionery Works, 
■ff. R. WOODBVRN. The news published yesterday in our 

second edition, concerning the political 
changes In Europe, continues to be toe 
topic of much speculation and comment.
Some surprise is expressed that Knight 
Lanergan was not’Bssigned to Arragon.in 
consideration of his former close affilia-1 Hrnry Hale, Pianoforte Tuner and< 
tion to the Spanish Court, as Don Cesar repairer. Prompt attention and sstis- 
de Bazan ; but a moment’s reflection will faction guaranteed. Order book at ton, 
convince that the reckless Don, In toe ary & McCarthy’s Musk Store, KiBgif^
present grave situation of Spanish affairs, —------ ;-----
would hardly be a proper appointment I ®le Cleared,
for toe post. From various rumors cur-

(oct 9 d w)

MI8PSCK MILLS, - - St. John, JN, JB
HOJHËSPIJ NS! I !

IN GREAT VARIETY. John
All Wool Twilled flannels and Tweeds 1

i And Superior GREY BLANKETS, :
REDUCED

Hon. A. J. Smith made a
at Dorohesfor, yesterday, V wuuujc ______ ______ _______
tog much of any importance. Of course I Amplest' elements just before the curtain :

net’s prqjected railway to Cape Tdr-

The Deputy Sheriff appeared this mom- 
rent we collate such statements as seem I higat the police office and again aoBoanc- 
moèt probable and trustworthy. It is ed that the gaol was entirely too foil, and 
said that a dispatch was received this some most be cleared ont. A discharge 
morning at the organ factory from a was accordingly given by toe Magistrate 
Committee of the Right Centre at Ver- for a number of prisoners, who are con- 
sallles, enquiring Knight Kennay’s views lined for simple offences. Some of those 
relative to the funding of the French War who find theirterm of imprisonment tons 
debt, and copies of the following con- shortened will be much pleased, while 
gratnlatory telegram floe the inhabit- othera will leave with regret ' their warm 
ants of Provence are exhibited upon the and comfortable quarters under Mr. Ran-

klne’s care. This clearing will make room* 
for the two sent to gaol this morning, 
and also for a detachment that may be 
expected Monday.

AU at «BEATLY interest to Me/mu- ^"cJihb/
. . Iway "to Cape Tdr- cle ~h5b cftAdiritoi Away Was not h

mentine, and to resign liis position j hearse, Uat one of those conveyances
■Jùl£ £SL au* niNi itfiif n iiistice 1 whdse triie Ratne Weigwitly avoid In call-When hiS 6nt colleagtito toiuse jwtice „gjack Maria_.. and the French,
to New Brunswick. The Pacific Rail-j more graeefoUy term a “salad basket.”
Way, he said, Would be built. He cafe-lit took Mr. Walker not to Greenwood,,

thing about Ontario having one more I place pity and terror Is seen in England.

to^sswarjïEîssj®to. When thete is no . opposition to j wbo Cac write a novcl equal to tiie aver- 
Ministers they, of course, are not com- ] age half-dozen produced every Week ln 
polled to clear np donhtffil points like J London? . ■ ,
these. Mr. Smith was elected by a show] *-------------
of hands 71 1 C«eiemplies—Leti#r from Captatu Coffill of

. , j the .brig Potoat, of Winflior, N. (.
, .. ] St- John, N. B-, May 22ud, T868.

Some wttrthy people tbonght we i Mr - Jamm l FelloW8, chemi8t. "
ere mistaken, months ago, when we j j*BAlt §»: In May, 1866,1 was attack- 

compareh the hoAtidfinlëdehdence of ed with a severe dry cough, which Con-!
1 tinned to harshness for some time, when,

„ „ , , , I commenced expectorating a thick,whit-,
at Mr. Mackenzie S feet. “You must bo gobstanee, tien I raised a greenish 
mistaken,” tliey said, “in your estimate yellow and slate-colored matter, then 

- ... „ These worthv bleeding of the lungs set in, and otherof their conductors. Itiese worthy] 8ymptem8 ^ a very alarming character
people have changed their minds. They I sbowed themselves. I consulted toe lead-, 
have seen these independent people go] ing physiciens to Philadelphia and other,-p >»>«“»* s."^srTSis
for his approval for their candidate, no expense to obtain relief, tret found 
they havs seen these independent jour- none. In August, I had fallen In flesh,

-“w-r. “ ■ s",r 1 “ïUfïin the Cabinet is overthrown in the in- Philadelphia advised me to leave the ship
teresta of Ontario, and they hear them and go beifle. At home they considered
shontimr amen to tivervthine Mr. Mac-4 m7 0886 hopeless, and wished me to re-, snouting amen to everyming rar. •] ma,n there aHd uot dle ln a foreign ooun-

try. I visited "St. Atom to October of-the A True Dream,
same year on my Way to Philadelphia to Dreams are Of some use after all, to

The Freeman doubts tif *c»rectness|Jf ** ?^m‘ spite of what skeptics say. This is proved
of the charges made against tiro Gov- and rackingjnngh, to ti^yeer-Oempoirad’, ^y Mr. W. I. Whiting, who dreamed t at 
emment for collusion with the Northern |«yrup of HypophospMtes ; #nd, as a; bis hduse at Rothesay had been robbed. 
e -a„ „nri *ran«« I drowning man wlti grasp at st®aws, I The dream so impressed him that he went

*ÆWS3,“ bs«ssis ar.isrüi.3î5
knocking about the Atlantic ever-since- ing. He didn’t dream where the stuff 

As this is the first time I have visited 
your city since, I fe<* under an obllgatioal 
to let you know the effects produced by 
fois -Syrep. I continued taking the re
medy regularip. At first my appetite Im
proved—I regained strength—then my 
cough left me, and finally the expectora
tion ceased; and although toe 
benefit was gradual, 1 -could note 
the change for toe better -every -day, 
so that after having taken ten bottles I 
considered myself well. This Was about 
five months from tbe time I commenced 
taking the Syrup. A ehort time after I 
had Considerable trouble, and 
sotee of toe

■ALSO: ■ I t', ff.:
FIRST CLASS COTTOÎÇ l^ARPS. i r

— . mbotensmed SweoneMe Goods ore til of 8UPBRI0B QUALITY, manufactured from the Pure Confketion*,
Purchasers of candies, either for retai 

or for their own use, should always cal 
for those raanuthetured at toe Victoria 
Steam Confectionery Works. Messrs. 
Woodburn A Co. are determined to sus
tain their reputation for mating a pare* 
a'tide. See advt. on this page. tf

j

S. e*. WOODWOHTH, Agent.rep 8—lydfrw _________________________ ___________________________

79 King St MILLAR’S 79 King $t
SEWING MACHINE

EMPORIUM,
streets:

Maison bit PrefktüRb,
Le '28 Novembre, 1873.

Monseigneur Barteanx de la Provence.
Parlez-vouz Français? Passez-moi le

jour. A. Canard, Nott, who was arrested for assaulting
PrefeL a man named Carveil, in Brennan’s sa- 

From Germany the advices are not so l°°n, on Sunday, was brought from gaol 
hopeful. When toe empire was given to morning to answer the charge. Car- 
Knight Emery, from some oversight I veil didnotputlnan appearance, but a note 
Emperor William I. was not consulted, was received saying that he thought toe 
and it is feared that on this account un- j afikir an accident and would not prosecute, 
pleasant complications may ensue. Con- Carveil was sent to toe Hospital toe night 
sul Trentowsky is reticent, but smokes toe .affair ^occurred, but came ont next 
his çigar with significant gravity. Our morning after he had slept off the effects 
readers may rest assured that this Jour-1 °f his rum. As near is can be ascertain- 
nal will be folly informed of ail move- ed Nott had no hand in the row at al* 
ments abroad and that the latest Intel-1 ^nt was Siren ln charge for toe purpose 
ligence will be promptly published.

*
Blotted Out !

" We have this week erased-a number of- . 
names from our netting books. Some 
were tiie names of individuals Who re
quested the Weekly Tribune sent to 
them, promising to remit the money in a 
few weeks, apd others those of subscri
bers who failed to renew at the expira
tion ot the time for which they had paid. 
We regrettons to part company with any 
Of our old friends, but The Tribune 
must be run on toe “Cash in advance” 
principle. New subscribers are coming in 
very freely, and frequently,’ of late, we 
have not been able to tarnish them with 
copies until the second issue following 
the date at which their money was re
ceived. In the meantime delinquents

•Hie ttéM: Aaoortment of B^aliy 2 0 l j

ttBSST CLASS MACHINES IN ST. JOHN
Am only to be had ut MÎLtiAB?3, vifi i !

&e.

il

THE

-AGEfiTT FOB THE

HABITIME FAMILY ANITTINb ^éÛlNEl

THxhe>ap^^ton, Grit papers to that of a dog sittingsome

MWmrp Shirt mu* Cmrset JiiummfmiiUrsr,
Y» Rjog St, (8ad door above Wavethy Houra.l

Of shielding others. He has, however, 
been kept In gaol ever since, and Is now 

If People Who Suffer from the dull I deprived of the benefit of a trial to clear 
stupidity that meets us everywhere in 
spring, and too often in all seasons of toe 
year, knew how quick it could be Cured 
by taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to purge Awfully Cheap.—Call in and see the 
the bile from toelr system, we should Clocks at C. & W. Della Torre & Co’s, 
have better neighbors as well as clearer | Cheapest ever offered for sale, 
heads to deal with.

asgfliw were receiving The Tbibune. Subscri
bers must send in their cash for renew
al's, sharp, else their names will become 
Only a Mot on onr mailing books.Wholesale W arehouse, himself.

kenzie says.CANTÉBBtJHY STREET. 31
City Polios Court.

Point Lepresux Weather and. Karine Report. I Michael Anebofoegh was the only pri- 
The following Is the telegraphic report soner «rested fordrunkenness last night, 

from Point Lepreaux to toe Board of He pleaded guilty to being disorderly 
Trade room, yesterday afternoon : well as drank In Market street, and was

4 p.m.—Wind N. W., strong breeze, fined 86. 
clear. One schooner out, one out gone Michael Doyle and Edward Kelly 
Into Dipper harbor. Three schooners charged with breaking the windows of 
inword hound. j John H. Scott’s house in Wentworth st.

The following Is this morning’s report : They both pleaded guilty to toe charge, 
9 a. m. Wind N. W., high, with light | and were fined 820 or thirty days gaol 

cloud. Nothing In sight. Thermometer each.

We have oh hand One Thotisfitttl Faits as

WHITE BLANKETS ! it announced its belief in Huntington’s were
charges.1 b .0 5 «• i.i but had to depend on one 

id tfith theit to find the
was concei 
of those cj 
articles stolen. He waked up before he 
had time to finish the dream, or no doubt 
the whole of the circumstances would 
have been revealed to him.

Arid FiVè Bales
December,

CAMP BLANKETING. The Maritime Monthly, for 
has “SalmonFlshlngon the Restlgouche,” 
« The Life and Work of Thomas Brtssey,” 
“ Be Still,” continuations -of the serials, 
and several well-selected articles.

13..JUS biuj iiiJn ,§niijf!Oii ;

T. R. JONES & 00.
Michael Rafierty went to toe station for 

protection, and was allowed to go in
For »ale tow.

An Irate Whitewash»!.
A white washer named Irvine appeared I P6806- 

this morning and presented a bill to the Henry Spears is charged with assault- 
Police Magistrate, for whitewashing toe | in8 Thomas Daly, and also breaking the

door of his house, He appeared this

fibVlh 8t. David’s Church—Induction, Social Ga
thering and Lecture.

Tiie Presbytery of fit. John will meet 
ln Calvin Cbnroh, Wednesday afternoon,

, dM symptoms return^! and meet lo st- Davld-8
otoer two bottles, and ROW ï Çhurçhfnthe evening for the purpose of 

cdbsklaf mysélf as wdE as T ever was ln induotisg Rév. Dr. Waters into the pas- 
n>y life. My. pfesent weight ts 162, revm, torifl ehafge of that cengragation. Dr.

; WaterSes by Wednesday's train,and 

sad general he&h exceUent. Ï heartily toe toduptibn Will take place on that even- 
reoommeed yore Syrup to all persons lng if the train Is not delayed. Rev. Dr. 
troubled With any difficulties or disease Tlmm|ôB Pt New Ytyk, the first pastor 
*e.MXt°9tt8ustdTi S of St. DavkVs, comes with Dr, Waters, 
not now^be living. and wUl deliver an address after the in-

Hoplng -this letter may meet the eyes of duction. 
others similarly affected, and induce them wib be a gociai meeting of the cougreg.v 
to use the same means of cure, tlon at the -school house adjoining the

I remain, y^J^CwtuLL, Church, for toe purpose of becoming ac- 
Master of brig Potosl, of Windsor, N. S. quainted with toe new pastor. Ou Fri- 

•I recently heard from Captain Coffill day evening Dr Thomson will lecture in 
that he continues to possess vigorous the church, on John Knox, for the benefit 
hcalth‘ Inventor. oftheMepdsôf the society.

It Is notconstdered just the consMerate 
tiling for the (UILfed OveWeers of the 
Poor in Pertland, 86îâ» l©et monthly 
in the Almshouse of that city, and then 
and there partake of a plentiful and sump-

halted paupers to whom not d^eh tea Is 
allowed, browse toe titty cannot afford

6 HE Y COTTON!
Lower Cove Police Station. It was a 
very modest bill Indeed, only 822, for mor*Ing and was admitted to bail on hi» 
doing the job, and it was presented with ewn recognizance nntil toe 8to of De

cember,
VUK Ootid cslllthe attention of tur&ilsrs'to the

»«Bt GDffcTSfblîk’o
making. This article is manufactured lent of -S-WW»FCjr.V ;t-0TTOJT,

due humility on Irvine’s part. The Magis
trate, on looking at it, got indignant at 
once, and ordered toe man away from the 
court room. Such a deliberate attempt 
to swindle he could not stand, and charg-1 Thursday, from the effects of excessive 
ed all concerned never again to hire the ' and Ptotracted dtssaipation. 
whitewasber to do any work. The man,

Nova Scotia News.We are uow
James Thompson died in Halifax onWHICH IS

MTJCËI SUPERIOR
JJÂ1 YSH

w-tt will be found Quite es CÉÈAŸ, and ft BALLY MUCH BETTER than
Ilk e»^6 DISirtC'OL • •   m ^ s— a ^ _ .For Sale by the Dry Oooda Trade. 

WJI, PARKS & SOW,

n»U—tf , „

it. ,v-)

There Is hatdly In the history of Eng
lish literature a name wbfoh kf eps itself 
s# fresh ln ineh’s memory as that of 
Goldsmith. It -Is new proposed to eTeCt 
in London a statue of the author 61 “The 
Vicar of Wakefield” and “The Deserted 
Village.” The simple slab with the pro
file in Westminster Abbey Is nbt thought 
to be a sufficient honor, nor yet the slib 
over the supposed grave of the,poet. Hie 
centenary of Goldsmith’s death falls on 
the 4th of April next, and there is talk of 
a commemoration in the Crystal Palace, 
the money proceeds to be expended in 
setting up the statue. What would Cor
sica Boswell say, if he could come to life 
again and read of these things? |

to the material deed la making English Grdy‘Cotton. Charles Stockhall, an old man who act- 
left, with his bill unpaid, and pouring out I ec* 88 messenger at the railway station, 
his wrath against the venerable Magls- Halifax, was killed, Thursday, by beinganyiother Cotton On Thursday evening there run over by a shuntlrig train. He was 63

—---- —----- -— i years of age, and had, been in toe employ
Life Like and more Durable than Oil. of toe department from the time the first 
J. Hlnch, Prince WilUam street, is now traln was run in Nova Scotia, 

producing enlarged photographs, finished Thursday, as the express train from 
in India ink, that are marvels of beauty Halifax was nnnrnsi-hin^ 1and finish. Portraits by this process are was approach,inS Hiver Philip
now on exhibition at the Rooms, 78 Prluce | Station, a young man jumped off the eu- 
Wlillam street.

trate.

Ï
Few BToRsWick Cotton tMills,
„ SAINT JOHN, N;-B.

T U K WEEKL Y TJEtiLB,*! JS JLG
A. 48 COLUMN PAPER ï t < | glne of a working train, also there, aprl 

slipping was struck àbdut the headTfc^. - 
cylinder-head of toe express train’s ei5*

^ I glSeTTReWng serious if not fttai injury.
New Designs of Ivory Frames at

M'N'S.
Portrait's finished in lüdlà Ink aud 

Crayon at Notman's.
Aquarelle Vignettes aud Miniatures 

at Notman’s.
ne Best in the Maritime Province* I Only One bellnr a Year I

Samp/n OnpiesMailsd Frn. *1
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